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UPl AP Rank UNC No. 2 Tar Babies In First Defeat
With Poor Shooting, ErrorsUPI Poll

games played through Satur-day, January 28.
.As had been the case in pre-

vious weeks, voting was closefor most positions, and againthere were cases where a few
Points made the difference ofone or two rankings.

No team with more thanthree losses managed to get in-
to the top ten.

t?Ue U?Tiversity. which gave
Heels some of theirtoughest competition to date,

ranked in 20th place on the
UPI poll with only 8 points.

Team Points
1. UCLA (35) 15--0 350
2. North Carolina 13--1 285
3. Louisville 16--2 252
4. Texas Western 15--2 199
5. Houston 14--1 178
6. Princeton 14-- 1 .; 160
7. Kansas 12--3 113
8. Vanderbilt 14--2 ... 98 ,

9. Western Kentucky 14--1 60
10. Providence 12--3 39

and converted them to points.
The Wolflets whittled out a

56-4- 6 lead with 10:24 remain-
ing and then Carolina made its
last gasp before slowly de-
flating. With Delaney and
Scott doing most of the scor-
ing, the Tar Babies rang up
eight straight points to close
within two points at 56-5- 4.

Vann Williford then made the
big play of the game for State
as he made a layup and then
converted a foul shot on xa
three - point play to pull the
Wolflets ahead,.59-54- , with 8:24
left.

- For the second consecutive
week, the University of North
Carolina Tar Heels were rank-
ed as the second best team in
the nation by both national
vire services.

Both United Press Interna-
tional and the Associated Press
moved the Tar Heels into the
number two slot while the
team was idle during examina-
tions.

. Louisville which had held
the second best position for a
number of weeks moved down
one ranking after losing its se-
cond game.

UCLA remained tlje unani-
mous choice for first place,
being the only large-colleg- e

team with no losses. The North
Carolina Tar Heels have suf-
fered only one loss, at the
hands of Princeton, currently
ranked sixth, early in Janu-
ary.

The Tar Heels defeat of the
unranked Virginia Cavliers
103 to 76 Saturday gave the
team a 13-- 1 record.

Both polls included only

AP Poll There will be a tennis meet-
ing for all freshman and var-
sity candidates at 2:30 in
Wollen Gym's room 304 today.

Team
1. UCLA (381
2. North Carolina
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3. Louisville .
4. Texas Western
5. Princeton

with 22 points and Nelson Is-l- ey

fired in 15 from long range.
Abernethy carried the Wolf-l- et

scoring load in the open-
ing half as he scored 14 in the
first-ha- lf and also hauled in
10 rebounds for the game.

For the Tar Babies, Jim
Delaney scored 21 points fol-

lowed by Charlie Scott with 17
and 11 rebounds.

Coach Larry Brown best ex-
plained the loss by s a y i n g ,
"The ball just wouldn't go in
the basket."

Carolina had numerous op-
portunities to forge ahead but
poor shooting and sloppy ball-handli- ng

always prevented, a
hot streak.

State took the lead from the
outset and the Tar Babies only
led briefly. UNC managed to
get a 16-1- 0 advantage but be-
hind Abernethy's hot shooting,
the Wolflets quickly bounced
back to go on top, 20-1- 8. Caro-
lina never held the lead
again.

With 2:17 left in the first
half. State extended the mar-
gin to 33-2- 4. Delaney and Ed-
die Fogler, UNC's quick, ball-hawki- ng

guards, then went to
work. Several steals later, the
Tar Babies trailed by only
three points anl the half end-

ed at 35-3- 2.

Taking advantage of defen-
sive lapses, State broke Smith
into the clear on numerous oc-

casions and the big center also
picked up many loose balls

By OWEN DAVIS
DTH Sports Writer

The Tar Babies' ten-ga-

winning streak came to a halt
Mcnday night in Raleigh
when the State frosh won in
an upset 87-6-8. The normal-
ly sure-shootin- g UNC fresh-
men could not find the range
from the field and also were
guilty of repeated floor mis-
takes.

UNC's record now stands at
10--1.

Carolina, which had hit over
50 per cent of its field goal
attempts in all but two pre-
vious contests, managed a
weak 38.7 makr from the out-

side. In contrast, State was ac-

curate on 53 per cent of its
shots and in a big second-hal- f
surge connected at a 60 per
cent clip.

Both teams were ragged in
their floor play. UNC made 28
floor miscues to State's 25.
State, however, turned the
Tar Babies' errors into points
while Carolina did not capital-
ize on its breaks.

A second-perio- d scoring on-

slaught by State spelled the
difference. Carolina trailed on-
ly 35-3- 2 at halftime but the
Wolflets poured in 52 in the
second half while UNC put in
only 36.

Tom Smith led the late
surge with 23 points, 21 of
which came in the last half.
Dale Abernethy followed close
behind for the Raleigh crew

All varsity baseball candi-
dates will meet in room 304
at 7:30 tonight. .''7. Kansas 117

113
107

41

8. Western Kentucky
9. Vanderbilt .

10. Providence
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SPECTACULAR!
Our Lot Is Loaded

With Clean Used Cars
o The Selection Is Good

o The Prices Are Right
64 TAUNSUS 2 Dr. Sedan
Two-to- ne blue and white finish, matching
trim, V--4, radio, heater, whitewall tires. Extra
clean. . $895.

,63 KARMANN GHIA Cpe. , ,

'Light green finish, beige trim. Radio, heater,
vrtiitewall tires. "

. .'. $1395.

65 M.G.B. ROADSTER
Baby blue finish, black top, black interior.
This is a local one-own- er, low mileage car.

.... $1995.

65 KARMANN GHIA Coupe
Red finish, black trim, radio, heater, white
wall tires, a beauty for only $1695.

64 SUNBEAM "IMP" ,
2-d- oor sedan. Light blue finish, blue vinyl in--
terior. Priced to sell at only $695.

63 VOLKSWAGEN 1500 SEDAN
White finish, beige Interior. Extra clean.

$1195.

66 CHEVY II Nova Hardtop
Burgundy finish, red trim, V--8, 7,000
actual miles - $2095.
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Sandy Treadwell
Last Saturday evening in Carmichael Auditorium

the opinion of the students in Chapel Hill was voiced
on the subject of two men. A football coach was
cheered and an athletic director was booed. Both re-

actions were virtuallyVunanimous.
When Bill Dooley approached the-micropho- the

capacity crowd greeted him with a standing ova-

tion. It was pleasantly obvious that the crowd sup-

ported the man who is now their head football coach.
It was right that Dooley was cheered. He is clean-

ing and rebuilding a football program that all but col-lasp-ed

this fall. He has hired good, young assistants
to help him. He has removed all of Hickey's staff
with the one exception of Fred Mueller, the freshman
coach. : ;v . Sf'1

But perhaps even more important, the athletes
who will play for him both like and respect their new
coach.

But Chuck Erickson was booed when he intro-
duced Dooley. When the; coach" mentioned Erickson

; in his speech there were more boos. - , v . .
" ' The reaction to the head of " Carolina's " athletic
program was not only incredibly rude to him person-
ally, it also shockingly displayed the ignorance of the
student body.

In sports, as in most everything else, memories
are short. Once Jim Hickey was carried on the should-
ers of football players after sixty minutes of football
in the Gator Bowl. Once Hickey and Erickson were
the most popular men in Chapel Hill.

Now Hickey is gone, and now Erickson is booed
by people who came to Carmichael to watch the na-

tion' s number, two basketball team .

There'll be another half time ceremony in the Au-

ditorium this Saturday. The Carmichael Cup will be
presented by the ACC to the University of North Caro-

lina. v

The Cup means that Carolina last year had the
outstanding athletic program in the conference. Soc-

cer, cross country, tennis, track, and baseball teams
are all wrapped up in that piece of silver. All placed
high in Conference standings, and one was ranked
fourth in the nation.

The Cup is a tribute to, more than anyone, Charles
P. Erickson. He built the program and he is respond
sible for it.

"But people ignore the cup and what it means. All

they think about is seven losses suffered on football
v

v fields this fall.
Someday Dooley will build a fine football team.

When that happens the boos will stop. '
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FOR SALE: 8'x45' house trail-
er. furnished,
washing machine, two bed-
rooms, good condition. $1800.
Call 929-231- 7 after 5:30.

1960 CHEVROLET IMPALA 2-d- r.,

hardtop. Solid black, Red
& white interior. Standard
transmission w-3- 48 cu. in. High
performance engine. Call 942-154- 5

after 4:00.

1966 CORVETTE, excellent.
Joe Warner, GI2-898-2, Rocky
Mount, N. C.

FOR SALE: TWO three-to- n

units: Varsity "

Men's Wear.

FOR SALE: .HONDA 160

SCRAMBLER, silver gray,
only 1200 miles, in excellent
condition. Call Jack Bennett,
968-930-4.

FOR SALE: 1964 VOLKSW AG-

ON 1500S Sunroof Sedan. 66
hp., dual carbs. Excellent con-
dition. Call 929-36- 86 after 5
p.m.

INTERESTED IN A NEW
CHEVROLET or good used
car? See Bruce Beaton in 301
Joyner or call 968-918- 5.

PARKING SPACES! 3 avail-abl- e

in Kemp's old lot-$- 8.00

per month. Phone 942-636- 0.

THIS COULD BE YOU! Pic-

ture yourself in a '55 British
racing green Plymouth. In top
condition (4 new tires). I need
$300. David Benbow, 968-930- 4.

1961 ALFA-ROME- O, Spyder,
1300 cc. A bright red roadster
in excellent condition. $675.

Call Ken Rabin, 203 Bingham
Hall, days 933-124- 9, leave mes-sag- e.

1962 VESPA G. S. Italian mo-
tor scooter, 175 cc. Over 80

mpg. Cruises 55-6-0 mph. 4
gears. Excellent condition.
Rides well, looks good. Pete
Range, 942-237- 9.

1954 OLDSMOBILE. Good
heater, snowtires, over - all
good condition. A steal at $150.
Must sell, leaving country.
Pete Range, 942-237- 9.
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65 CHEVROLET Impala Super Sport Conv.'
Metallic green finish, white trim, V--8, auto-

matic transmission, radio, heater, whitewall
tires only $1995.

62 FORD Galaxie 500 2 Dr. Hardtop
Black finish, red interior. V--8, Cruise-O-Mati- c,

radio, heater, whitewall tires. Sharp. . . $995.

62 CHEVROLET Impala 2 Dr. Hardtop
Black finish, red interior. 327 V--8, power-glid- e,

power steering and brakes. Radio, heat-e-r,

whitewall tires. Low mileage. $1395.

64 PONTIAC Bonneville Convertible
White finish, blue vinyl trim, white top. Auto-

matic transmission, power steering and brakes.
Only $1895.

64 FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE
White finish, beige trim, V--8, Cruise-O-Mat- ic

transmission, power steering power brakes,
factory air conditioned, radio, heater, white-wa- ll

tires, luggage rack. One owner, low
mileage $1895.

63 FORD Fastback
White finish, blue trim, 390 V--8, Cruise-O-Mati- c,

extra sharp. $1395.

63 CHEVY II NOVA
2 dr. hardtop. White finish, blue interior, auto-
matic transmission, radio, whitewall tires. Ex-tr- a

clean. $1195.

61 MERCURY COMET
2 dr. sedan. White finish, aqua trim. Automa-
tic transmission, radio, heater, whitewall tires.
One owner. $695.

LOOK FOR THE DISPLAY ON

USED CARS WARRANTED
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Announcing

A CHANGE OF ADDRESS
for your convenience

Dr. William E. Beel
OPTOMETRIST

to 151 E. Rosemary St.

vVriTfH

f 1

Vision Analysis
Glasses Fitted

Contact Lenses
Phone 942-52- 80

m
ml WEDNESDAY NIGHT

IS
STUDENT NIGHT

MALE HELP WANTED: Full
and part - time salesmen to
work during going-out-of-busi-ne- ss

sale. Previous experience
preferred: Varsity Men's
Wear.

FEMALE HELP WANTED:
Full or part-tim-e cashier. Pre-
vious experience required.
Phone 942-66- 10 for appoint-
ment.

FEMALE HELP WANTED:
Competent, adaptable woman
with incentive, independent,
business ability for full - time
typing, mimeographing, recep-
tionist job in Chapel Hill. Must
have good references. Phone
942-415- 7.
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Center in Princeton, N. J. Selected
employees are sent there from all
over the country for a year's concen-

trated study leading to a master's
degree.
You get the idea. We're for more learn-

ing in our business. After all, Western
Electric doesn't make buggy whips. We
make advanced communications equip-

ment And the Bell telephone network will

need even more sophisticated devices by
the time your fifth reunion rolls around.
The state of the art, never static, is where
the action is.

At Western Electric, what's happening
is the excitement and satisfaction of con-

tinued doing and learning. If this happens
to appeal to you, no matter what degree
you're aiming for, check us out. And grab
a piece of the action.

mmFred Perry Larry Williams Bob Jones
m Tia RaWr Ed "Sam" Young Lee Pittman

We'd like to clear up what appears to be a
misunderstanding. It is somewhat popular
on campus to decry a business career on
the grounds that you stop learning once
you start working for Qichi Nuts & Bolts.

That idea is groundless.
We can't speak for Cliche, but we can

for ourselves Western Electric, the man-

ufacturing and supply unit of the Bell Sys-

tem. 6 out of 1 0 college graduates who have
joined us over the past 10 years, for exam-

ple, have continued their higher education.
Ho w're these for openers :

W.E.'s Tuition Refund Plan lets em-

ployees pursue degrees while work-

ing for us. Over 6 thousand have at-

tended schools in 41 states under .

this plan. We refund more than $1

million in tuition costs to employees
a year.
To name another program: advanced
engineering study, under the direc-

tion of Lehigh University, is con-

ducted at our Engineering Research

Mr III BEChamp cooper lyj
1 HV7
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T.M. fag. by BSVBLT OSBOtNE
Triangle Volkswagen, Inc.

OPEN EVENINGS TIL 8:00
3823 Chapel Hill Blvd. Ph. 489-237- 1

N.C. Dealer No. 1343

I SaT In our Dining Room, Cosmpoliton Room,
or "Cany Out" Orders. Continuous Serving

From 5 P.M-- 9 P.M.
Regular Order iVi Chicken) $1.35

S1.09
THE IVY ROOM

1C84 W. Main 688-68- 41 682-97- 71

Western Electric
MANUFACTURES & SUPPLY OF THE BLL SYSTEM
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LEARN TO FLY in the Tar-
heel Flying Club in a new
Cessna 150 or a Cherokee for
less than 10c per mile. Phone
929-617-9.


